
GET GOOD DIGESTION.

Paine's Celery Compound the Greatest

of Remedies.

Influence of the Nerve3 of Various Diazes The

Way Frank Bair of Chicago Regained His

Health-Pr- of. Phelps' Wonder-

ful Prescription.
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Iaciimd care anil iUitis. incre.ue
in sjntal itria. laaaantd physical U
bor and iner:d mt::l wjrk, hrt
been gradually (Witf na bo-iU-s iri
which tae atrroa ;ant prcdmi-Mt-

DuMS today ars as dilirent from
lirwuaea of eratafJF M i tlwr
tratninf Whll the nwnrtx- '

:dal now doa nior nienul work. r

ir not as wall a'ot to bear thi strsiu
, u thT were.

Xms-tenta- a of as neither ear. sleep,
xeriu, bath at rreate oar-l7- in

i proper vrrr. t is all harry and tur- -
noil. Little r tt ao ronci care.

When thedlbmi'n and tibrineof toe
jlood the nntrttioas principals of tae
)lood DMOflM ded:int in ttmtr rfia-.i- re

proportions to tae other pirtaof
.he blood, the health aif jr. Li ner- -

rous power be depressed, then t:ie foo i

imperfectly dixesteil. aadmilatad,
md converted int.) blol and t;i.

There is the can.se in a antjii'll of
half of the diseases and illaejj in the
world.

Here ii the rnra tba ersatz mM
:al discovery of mvlfrn times the
remedy first nraecr.'j-- d bv the naat

physician of kis aga, Prof E iward '

Paelps, M. D LL D. of Dirtmoatb
:olleze the remedv '.hat :ias ma1

BURIED IN A CAVING MINE.

Tin-- ProfMnor nl.if" Ktperlwo and

"Some of you grmtlL'i,n wero .asking
abont r.hat JfifTwl rat in ray rjoni." said
I'rofeasor Churchill, tho mining at
the Montana clnh. " The story ronct-- in

rh.it made my hair curl. I was
onco ro report, upon the workinirs
of a mine rMxl ;iie UtU Wboop Up la
southern Arizona. On an adjoining claim
Kin another mine call id the Atlaa. A dh
pnte arose. The Atlas peopl: claimed that
the lower tunnel of t he Whoip I p har! he. n
boreil info their ifTr'tA and a half million
In ore taken ont. The first -- hmg Mdwaa
to take .a wrvey of the Whoop t.'p, and of
course the WbOOp Up people ObJaOttd.
Finally an order for the Jiirvey was su-

tured from the ronrt. and Ir .fohn H.

I'arka anrt Ivr ru'. Ut n.aker.he nurvt-y-.

"There are tricks In all trades, and Mm
WbOOp T? Hupertrit' nilent kTMW a w.

V. hen we reached the mine, he said tl.at
the f.nnnel we 10 explore was in a
dangerous condition. There had fn a
enve, the timbers .ern rofn, ntid so on.
It. meant a III to change that we wonld
boarwteal If wa triad it Of eowaaws
classed him si a liar, thungh lie tnmed
out to be rtgiit.

'We srOfBd our way In the tunnel un-

til we ran against a jam of fa In timbers
which ware sOOnd nod were plainly ar-

ranged to t'; oir f.roKris. Parks went
back for sri nx. while I worlcd st the roof
with a pick to dlvlodge, the ( en t rpjeees,
I succeeded nnd hnd ellmlierl half waj Of r
ino the other itda of the MDJMl when
there came a terrilir mall of looatON from
U I r'Sif. It. fell on bfith Hides l the tim
ber, pinning me In it hole whir h would
have been a irrae ribt there but for a
few sticks which held the mass of ore
al(Ove, The pines vm Ln-cl- large etiouub
to move in, and I knew It. wns certain
death In a few hours unless Parka could
dig me cut. Even then I believed I whs

one, for i flla hot know bow pjneh ore
had fallen. In faw RdMln Iba air got
heavy, my eyes bogafl to feel drou v', and
ItsM-me- like the ro,f und sblrw of the
hole were closing jnonms Thiaoppres-fio-n

and drowinesa iacr'-- i o'd until I v nn
forced to hummer the Ides of the place
with my lists and bead to beep awake.
J'i.I not a sound could I bear Irom the
outside and only the .low ornmbllng of
ore from above. The foul air nas petting
Into my brain, and I think I was actually
Insane with the f rirful dread of being
burled alive. Anyhow I remember drop
ping (0 I ha floor of the bole and giving
lew faint shouts, which were back
Into my rnrs I bad given up all hope and
was almnat Swooning wlu n I benrd a
atrnnge scraping sound ahovn me. I yelled,
but received DO nnwcr.-ai- than thn w

niy body ggtlntl the walls and tried to
pick out t lie ore from between the lodged
timbers. .Still came the (Uwir serapiiiK
nolH. WhlBk feemed lo OOflM Henri r and
sounded not unlike be steady grinding oi
a saw. It l emed to last lor hours, though
Itoonld hardly have been g minute after
wdien a bit. of inrtli dropped to my feet
from the upp'T end of the wall mid along
with It came a big gray mine rat, who
saved my 1 i f for be left a clear hole for
his trail, and through it came a breath ul
fresh air that gave ilfe lo me. The fellow
bad bored his way from the shaft sldu id
the cava.

"I staid there tuo hours after that un-
til Parks found the eiivo, got help and got
mu out without breaking the airhole. 1

caught the gray rst, too, and kept him
well fed until he died ami wouldn't take a

lot of money for his sklu uow." Now
Vurk Buu.

mors people well than any other ov r
known the trast fool for tu nrrM-tn- e

known utreaithemr of
blood Th i reujlr that

form one end of Iho oonatrv to the
otaer, and iu drop as w.U, is

ty phrsicians, prescribed and
nS'id by them, rtfCoiurandd by the
olaln people, nneqnivo-'all- y Indorsed
by metiaud women of widi rptuatioo,
bl.'stii by thomanls Waa'a osltry
compound.

Try it. Any druiiut has it or will

fl i: for you
Uad the following ansolieited letter

'rat Mr. Frank Uair, w'josa portrait
znn above, one of Chicago's best

known and most bUMy esteemed
J innst baiiaijss min.t'ue wstrti agent
nfthKral drm of Ifaah, Walton &
Co., salt dailers of New York.

"I have nod Paiaa's oslery com- -

mn 1 .'or the past six months, and
must say that it has helped me wonder
fully. I had ptin In my back and
:aest, and faint, and tired feelings at
r.ne stomach, and when I would eat
''ie taito woald make m deadly sick,
i be:ama waak, and lost aboat 20
p mnds After having ad a w bot
ties of Paine's celery compound I am

batter tuan I hive in all mv
life " Trv It.

Frau'U In I'resdeui .tail Sevres.
A to porcelain, it is probable that mora

than half of the "ohfV Dmdea china now
e.is;sed for sale la counterfeit. Most fre
quently the originals have been copied,
m irk and all. but in some case really old
Dreden china that was originally whltt
haslieen painted by an ambitious forger
With Sevres china, the more common wart
has sometirne hud the whole of theorig
Inal pattern aad glaze removed and received
a nw ground of turquoise or sonic of tin
royal colors, to which painting or medal
UoOl in the old style have been added.

In lli a dejeuner service, with portrait'
of I.uis XIV and the principal ladies oi
his court, was offend to Louis XVIII at
having belonged to bis grandfather, Louh
XV, b It on examination it was found that
the principal plateau was of a design nol
(ntrodooed at Sevres until 15 years aftei
tb dcallt of the reputed owner of the serv
Ice. Instead of alornlngthe table of thr
king, the service was relegated tOthOSBU
scum at 'evrea as an Interesting forgery.
Spurious I'alisa' ware i almost, a drug iu
the, market, ar nearly every porcelain
manufactory i w irpresontad by piece-eithe- r

wholly ref pd actions of its genuine
pi id icta or havL.t their marks and char
acter in some way morllfled. There Is no
one who should more diligently apply to
Mmeelf the motto. "OavMt emptor ' than
the collector of pottery and porcelains. -

M iMng f bsralfla F1'ivrs.
fihrn.lle dowers in shad" of red from

paler.t pink to dotpnet crimson, also in
yellow and white, AN a rich garnitnn
fur hats. Following are dit'svtiona for
m iking these, g given by Itural New
Yorker: HU petals OOtDDOM A flower,
each being formed of a pieeo of wint Ti

InrhcB long, OOTaVad with ohgnUlt and

i Ail!

jraaVi Jp

.t A

I im Mil

II

3

an DxrQCjgHgp n.'wrn.
lent Into a loop. A largo beaded pin
forms the oenier,abont which thi potato
nro ranged. Lung wires extended for
the item are either covered with che-

nille or lUppog Into large rulibor tubing.
A pleasing variety Is obtained by vnry-ih- g

the depth of the color used mid tho
MP of the dowers. Iluds aro Minulatisl
by f tatening three loOM to u atom. A
hat trimmed with nothing hut audi
flower, cither in cluateraor strewn over
u broail, drooping luim, Is exceedingly
beootnigg :j.nd rapraatftti l pretty bit of
warm color in the murky lapse between
Winter and up'intf.
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'Ilia kbOTO brands ha4 any
OOPFON

flour Hour.

bcrantop i. PrloA avenns
Held Medio llr.'inil

V P Ihrloe, u,!d Medal
t' t Itanley, lUiiud.

parti, washbara t.
Held aTeeal Braadi J seph A Mmn
avanne euuerlatlve

Ilreeii Ittilan A UraiuL
J. i Meiuie,

A: (. 'lmiipelt. N ' Main
Matrerlativ Hreadilx J aiiie.ii,

Market street, (told MmsI Brand
oivi'iiant Jain Jordan,
is-- iftvlUe .h.utei g k 1st
Jennrn r. u
Ajsihoald Job k, 8 .4 I! .1.1 Medul
Carbondale EL I. Clark, Hold Medal Brand.
nonesdals Pintur A: Co Hold Moil.
Mloooka M

813
Ave.

MM

'EFORE AND AFl LH US

II1M'

UEFOKlii ARaCH

J real ric X 1. T itunir, Aoe. , J .u

The Flour
Awards

Oct. "i Hw
of World' Fair dl

on Hour has been made A

medal has been awarded by the
World's Pair judgel to the Hour inanu
laelured tha Crosby Co ,

in the (;ret Klour Mills,

The cctnmitteo reports

the Hour strong mid pure, and entitles

it to rani; as llrst olgU patent Hour for

lumilv and bakers' uan."

MEGARGEL

& CONNELL
V nul l M LKAOl N i s.

SUPERLATIVE AND GOLD MEDAL

of Hour can bt it of the following uierrhunts.
who will accept Till: TltlgONI mum r 88 on each OB liuudrod pounds
of or .10 on each barrel of

p. Washington

Dunmore Brand-Punmur-

Bttperlativo
UydttCjurk Carson

ttuars,

l..swiicr.()iM Medal
Buperjatlve.

l'revi.lenee ave
mu, w.

Bonerlaflv iiiund
Inpertaiv.

WlntarediQe Hiunralailve
unison i:,.

N.
it.

plomas

by

Taylor -J- udK" Co , Hold Modal; Allieitoii
A Co.,

Pnryea LawrenaeHt ireOo ..... ,m. i..
M John MoCrlndle, ( laid Meant
Rttston M w Medal
Clark's Qreen Praee Parker,
Clark's Humrall v U loupe, Qold Medal
imion s B. Man A Bon, aula Medal Brand .

NliliuUi.il .1 K IbinliUi,'.
Wuverly M. w Hllas Hon, Hold Modtll
Fact ry vlllu .i.'hai l"n Oatdiiur, (lolil Madal

N. M I'lliu ii Son, Qold Medal.
Tehyiuiima .v LsnUtti Lumber

Ca (told Me lul Brand
HoiiaUb .ro- - Ii A AM miis , Uol I M lul Hraa d

s3alae A' Cieinentai (told Medal.
j.uK Artel J iuun a Bortres, (told Medal
Foruxtcity ,i u Morgan Co., Hold Medal

Auction! Auction!

11 Avenue.

MONDAY JAN.

A CHANCE to buy at own price
Hardware, Saws, Hammers, Tinware,

Lamps, Hosiery, Gloves, Notions. Fancy
Other Goods.

Sin Red Flnr.

CEMENT

West Lacka-
wanna

"Chicago, Bratofloial
atiiiotiucvuient

Washburn,
Wimhhurn

Mlnnenpolls.

Boaanatlva

O'Uurlt.Qold
Bnperlattve.

HupboltOBI
Tabyhapna

AT

Bargain
Stores

133 Pen

COMMENCING EVENING, 15

your

and

LUTHER KELLER

LIMB,
WINDSOR CEMENT F03

PLASTERING

PIPES, FLUE LININGS.

Office,

KING'S

SEWER

Quarries and Works,
Portland. Pa.

Mercereau & Connell
ao7 LACKAWANNA AVENUi;

DIAMONDS,
and I' inc Jewelry, Leather Goods,

Clocks, Bronzes, Onyx Tables,
Shell Goods, Table and Ban-

quet Lamps, Choicest Bric-a--

Brac, Sterling Silver Novelties.

Ice .". Skates,
All Prices and all Sizes.

513 LACKAWANNA AVE.

AN1

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
Will In fniiiit.ln ft tt. Ii AiiIjI will. WDITTIU

1 ir.i" iirn pel ? mi 1.. in niy, J.uta i Ht.jnui iwr In cltln'1 "ci' f J f j a ., If Ii till alli'h tri.lilrl.a I. ml l'
obminMlda u iui ;, tl OOfwi boi j nmtl.fl boiti for lv Wild r r.

nnli r w rw a atrlti.n aiiaiBii. n.u mhkm l Li . a. 1.1. 71

tmkh MtplOtll 00 . rlT.UhJ,oi,iu.
Pur Mln by JOHN II. I'llKLl' i'lmi iuhcIhU wt. Wyominn Ave. nud tprQOtii.

Hrranton, I'n.

L'SINH.

Thin Mtilrr((t roMfdf (Mr
anlft tantra all MTMM dl- -

M IIKlh Wrnk Mrnnry. LOM Of BtHlfl rOWF. HOMUIO Wukffnlin "f.
lifiHi m.imImhmI. NU'litty I'liitMiftna, Narnua'fiM,lllrtlfiitntlliifiiul poor
hi(ksiurativa(ritiiiiif tfith,rfi'rfiinifliiiiv uf n( frti n. votithil iiti .

' ( Ti.cMive iiv I'lhit'-cy- rihtuni or h mtilriii. whlohlivml li Inllrinil v,
or IiiwnH.T. rh tniMiTh'flln vfnliMnjlii't, VI per tix, O tv V

Hfey i. n! I'.fpnid llli a VafntnttT n(rlvi n writ i' jmhi muh-- lo rnre
'. r..lii,.l Ilia mini,' iv Inn- 4nhl tlV nil t ril vol ! ul Cm V

Hfl.DOOUior AdOTOM I Ml t IM O., M ... ,i ;, .... at 111.

For 81 0 in Scranton, ru.,by Hf.C. SA N UKItsON, nnijl, rvr Wn-hnt-

irirt Hnrccn HtruuU-- .

bwp mm n. nam
NEUYfUINIl

PILLS
Tit" prrtit irnu'tlv for imrvouA prontrntloti nl ntliiprvixinilliKMMM of
tho gori.'nitlvo orKtini ; rttlirr nwh n NtTvouD 'plruU t'lill
trjtfor -1 .iuni 1. in)'. 'nc v, Nu hi'y rni.tii,n y. hi tii : n KiTon,
M '.in Wornr.ozcofiilTH wwul ToPMCO Of prttm . Which 1 t?ftq to run- -
Mlinplioli ft ml 4jiiiil t. With i'vitv ilMiT ttt i(vn n k .Men ifii:ir- -

uiiUttaoiiuro irH'i"iHl ttir iiioni'y. ut Wl.OO prr bin. it IkucJ
foi ftl.OO- - JUO'l 'l 'Sl lii;iiD8 A j Ooi tovvlauU.Ohlo- -

lorHttlu lyC. M. II A It HI-- . In if.ui-i- . IH1 lenii Avcinu-- .

THE

Upholstery Department

- OF- -
William : Sissenberger

OppOatU lluptist Church,

1 V'l tl 1 Avci ttlC,
Is replete with fine and
medium Parlor Suits, Fancy
Rockers, Couches and
Lonnge3 for the Holiday
Trade. Prices to Suit all.

Also Bod Room Sets, Din-

ing Room and Kitchen Fur
niture. Parlor Suits and
Odd Pieces
in a Substantial manner.
Will bs as good as new

V--
N. A. HULBERT'3

City Music Store,
Mi WKUUINI1 AVF. HCKANXU

H'I'KINWAY BON
DUCKBK MUOTIIKI19
HI '.AMI II & I1A Si

hi i 1.1 a itAiiuu

PIANOS
4 In larm Murk it ftrtt i!m

ORGANS
MUSICAL MEKCHANUISm

alt SIC, l.XU. KiU

Atlantic Refining Co.

MimufuL'Lui '!'s uud Deftton iu

Illuminating and Lubricating

OILS
Llnaaad OH, Napthai nnfl Gaw
linos of nil Rndaa, Axle Qfaaae,
Pinion (lrensc ami Colliery (' in
pound; aiao, a larje Una fur
raAoa Wax Candlej.

Wo ni?o handle the Famous CROW 1

ACME OIL, the only family lafety
burning oil in the markt

WILLIAM MASON, Maragr.

Odea! CealBsebaBM Wyoming At
s oi'Ks nt Piaa Hru .1.

DUPONT'S
MltJINQ, M.ASTlN'i; AND BPOETIKO

POWDER
Jfaanlaelnrad at tin Wapwiltopan Mttla La.

nrnatoaaty Pa,, utdniVvU
miiiuu ii, Dt1aware.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
(It'imrnl Ai; nt fur tlm Wji.minu Dlatriata

nS Wyom ng five, Scranton P

Third Rational Bunk Bnlldlns

A11KM ll
runs FORO, Ptttaton, r
.'i UN It SMITH SON'; I'lvin. uth Vx
I W MULLlOAN, wilkM-Barre- , r.

Aamitn tor thn HapanBo UbNtiOal l oni
1 finy'n 11 ECxplodrei
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A D ERTISt
VUIK WANTS IN

T
HE

SCRANTON TRIBUNE

mimiiiiiiifiuiiiiiiijiiiiiKMiimiiii!

BLOOD POISON
Tinantl'ly curcl I

atfffl M MM l

OtiVln!' 'tra.nl, lv kl hi t"' 4I,
I KtRlVt Wood ".t IX't'!" lok ittWainM fr"i

llfrfmm f'criir. i mail WliMt

nl Momiridiii, Out Mnftlr Rrntdy win I

' i. fl HI., M .

pKtTtB KIHIR ., .l nillrl,S!JMM.O0P.
ni.hv i M HMOR in TUH Hl..

"A tlotiar itiMfl h it tloiittr nirtind. i

p)UtrVlleAoUd ranch iiiKiiiittii
Ion Moot t1ltvnrtx frw unvwlicrtf in thw l!.H.,ti

jr"'j ri,,tutoi(;Mh(Monnylirn ,

or roitul Not1 (M ll.iiO.

iinfil in - rt'lull tun'fl nt
mm tiita boot

oiirwlwn, tliproforo wo ymtr

ond If nnv ona In not ntttfli

nmAi K.iS 1 7 I.A , M

I

will I'fiiwi ihf nionvy
pr nt'iiii iMtbor ift)r. Mni

j or or i I'liunon riMtii

Dexter Shoe CO?,

i D. If. Bat
Htit'M lo H mid Imif

lUcai, .'.''iii'vof.riiif;

(nu to

trtii fit WM
liluitfittd

Cdt.t
lOjlUl'

FREE
FKOLKAL ST.,

MASS.
SpicUxl 7'ccffcM.

l

;

m
In the inip Of tlie Kir;ars,
The bondholder boan

The sound of Lib money enhaoehiK;
Why DOl 'opy lils way,
And elip every day

Toi-- t lOnMtlltog that'l quite as eutrancinjr.

You Can Do It!
B SNIPPING AND CLIPPING YOU GET $24 VALUE FOR

TEN CENTS

Just to think of the delights of a trip all over our own country,

from Alaska to the Gulf of Mexico!

AND
JUST
THINK
OF

Vtiniina

able do it in easy at
TEN CENTS stagey" includ-
ing the services of guide! Yet,
that just what do fcr you.

Realistic Pictures from part
America, done NEW process
indelible typogravure delineate

journey.

the incomparable worirJ-fam- ?d traveler lecturer, PROF. GEO.
R. CROMWELL, is the cutde. Journalistic enterprise is ths conductor

the trip.

America
"From Alaska to the Gulf of Mexico."

will l pnllihod in wofklv ri of iv!fon riwj tiw ilxl3t inch,
Inlly worth $1 50), will pritrpp tb ihyici and loanic woaderi of

Our Own Land,
tho wfaolt dtUd bjr Pfol. Q H. Cr0OIWll Bsoh wriw will b3 encloaei ia
hiintlmitno covprw

Ilit NiinV ii ..
1 ht I DMttOlli llot'1
I r nl Ing llmtM "iiiiiMrr. Nm ot

i w I hIU. MM I siioi', v'Ul
Chestnut mm. t lillMilfiithln

rMousloite 1 ss1

n I (iir v nitMil
i Yiitml I'hiU MltftMIMttt.

Being to
'

a
is we

ever of
in

the

and

of

ach
ntnl

I

AtlllttOrlttM H.t.l, litrnj.v
I suili npUlaV M. LHwreetf ItlTi r.
1 rutl qusie. alt i 4 1t.Mountain Hottn CTMMH spring. Psv
U t atn.

shoe rl!, N .1
Citv n Mi;m la U C

Each Series Lasts but one Week. See That Yon Get Them All.

yillllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIUIIUIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIi;

AMERICA
COUPON NO. a.

s

5
n Beud or bring two of these coupons, dttfereutlj anntbersd. s
s nitli Ton Conts, and gstths firs! series siztssn ntsgstflosal E

s photogiaphs.
nilllllilllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllUlilllllllHIKIIIIHIIIUIIIIIIIIIIllSllllllllS

llllllllllllllllllllllllllltlHIIIIHtlllllUllllllllllllllllllUHIIIlMtlllUIIHIIIIIIIU

MARCH 7
This Coupon, with two like it, but of different

dates, and with Ten Cent3 in cash, will secure one I
part of the World's Fair Art Portfolio in four

the one announced before.

MARCH 7
This Coupon, with another like it, but of differ- -

cnt date, and with Five in oash, will secure
the "Trip Around the World" portfolio of photo-
graphs, a rare and interesting glance at noted
spots in all climes.

stages,

Haiilmorc-RfSf-

parts

Cents

llllOllltlllllllllllillllllllligillllllllillllllllllllllllllNHIIIIIIIIIIIitliltilllllllllllll
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